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ComnrneArrona,totters, contributions, generally of

merit and Inherent to tho reader, will be acceptable.
from friendsfrom all ntuirtota.- , , ,

President Grant's Cabinet.

IV.9.strizteTo.7, March 5.
The Cabitialiesbeetiolffielelly unnonnced

as follows--:
Secretciikof State—E., B. Washburn°, of

Illinois...'
Secretary,of, the,Treatum-A. T. Stewart,

of New, 'ork.:l, ' -

Secretaryotthe"-Nttvii--:Adolph Berie;of
. . - ,

•

A ttp2:l;e4 ,

Atc74tdirOf , iferiifSdhcifit'ecr.E "'!.
&craw-flu of - tlie,"liitcriei•="ex-Giiyarnar`

Cox,ofOhio.
Post 21tastcr :Gclecral-4. A. J. Cresswell,

of Merylarid.":,
Sust_as:our loyal citizens had:concluded,

theirCongratulations of one another upon
the tinieloli‘e ititingureNPreiaging, ns
does,"*,„ ~control pol
icy of the new administration, insuring us
againet ,tllsliaeliinations:of 'the inplidia:
tioaists"and`,pledging; the "moral pottier of
the adminisfratinik,io,a, just,and,.econoMi-.
cal enforcement,of.the it:mailet, the pri-
vate opinion-Of the Ekectitive' as to the
expedienCY'Of th.aellawebe'whint

just„as, ;Our , congratulations
were being.:exchanged- on the hopeful as--
peet 'of •-ient futnre,:, as -indicated liythe
address; the witoS -broiigh doubts ,to' a
close on itielong „mooted question ,of the
Cabinet,:. ...been:rue necessary to go
through; the :-W*le.programme of congrat-
ulation. nnew ''at'the increased assurance
which, the judicious selection of.his Cabi-
net advisors gives of •President .Grant's

determination 'to Consult' the good of the
whole",cetititiyyregni-dle'ss''of the Wishes,
and despiteAe. dictation of those, who
Empire tiolSe the •Warwicks of the day—
She makerijand unmakers-ofKings.' We
find all the'"old'pa4hanks left' out
the cold, .ao'ci men_fresh from the ranks of
the people,—men in whom the peoplecan
confide-chosen to fill' the respOnsible

as heilds'ot;dep-aytmente. First :we
havethat•tried,and staunch old patriot,
Elihn:,B:-Washburn,,df Illinois,. as Sec-
retary* S tate,aman of straight forward
honesty fearlessness of pUrpoie; who,
in his diplomatic correspondence , with
foreign power will :(unlike his predeces-
sor) always::Say-What be meansand mean
ghat lie says. -In the person of ,A: T.
Stewart, the millionare merchant, of New
York,' , , have- the assurance that, the

' Which has built up the
princely feit'un.s‘of' the See'retaii will be
brought' intorequisition to redeem the. fis-
cal affairs of the nation from' any, detri-
ment, they;map:hvelsnffeied:at the-hands
of hiF,predece"Sior:,',;',',

Im/Mr.:l3orie, of. Philadelphia, we have
as Seciettpi Of theNavy a man whose
whole' lifeyattXpen,,Spent. sitch'i posi-
tion as to ~fully with , the
maritine --wantiJof the country .and. in
whose'spotlesiprivategife we have a guar-
antee of thitbOnnsty purpose. which
will boil ~bro_ught,tobi'ar,,,.up,ori, the„iliS7
charge: ofrthe.duties. ofhis.position.•

In_ iTtidge;:lioar, -Maisachusetts, we
have 'foil Attorney ' Generid, 'a' jurist
against whose honesty or capacity not even
a suspicion can be breathed. . ,„,,

Of :the 'Secretary' of War, General
Schofield, it,ismineCeisary, to speak, as he
has always, demonstrated, his capacity for ,,
the position to-the' satisfaction of the peo-
ple.

Last, but not eas we find the name
•of that sterling patriot—that faithful_
among the' faithleis---4. A.-sr. Cresswell,
of Maryland;:as 'Post Master General.

..71.monget7thewhole ;Cahinert he' is the
; only one who could be characterized as a

and.;while • many would • hate
freferred:thatMaryland had been ignored

'entirely in ,the selection of a Cabinet, we'
are of opinion • the selection of 'such a
man from 'that State is s: greater rebuke
to the treaSon that -rankles in her, 'than
would have been the entire ignoring of
her. •Asa whole,we•think that Grant has
given the:world another proof of his tact
in choosing;the right men for the right
places, and,in, that assurance we are, con:
tent to await the events of ,the future.—
Daily Spy, §th inst.

TrasaiNoToN, Thursday, March 11.,
The following changes have been roade.in

President Grant's Cabinet:
Secretary ''of State-Hatriilton. Fish; of

Secretary of the .Treasury.--:Geo. 800 twell,
of Mass.,-

Secretary of Rawlings. "
.E.13.Washburn° goesto France., -
A. G. Curtin goes to Russia.. „ -

When Geo'eral Grant announced, a few
days ',before.th'e 4th 'day "of •-.).1.re1i; to
prominent ..,Republicans,,, that possibly
some of those whom he' intended to chose
as his advisors iii7tlid-CabihWiiiight not
accept of the positions 'tendered them,
and.,circumstances. might 'transpire which
would require him to change.some others.
Acting;ip' tinLthis -idea,' he. substitutedHoa.,samilton Fish, i n' place, of 7on,
E. B. Washburne, Whose. did
not permit him-torendure-theimerous du-
ties enjoined upon him: 1 I Aff.:•Fish -was
formerly; a:Whig; ;and"as "such Relected'
Governor; of; .New.York, :so:Me-Yea .Ts • ago,
He is Wealthy; and has • always.maintain-
ed a charaeter-ihr- ~probity and- most
scrupulous, honor in all :hisTrraTiactions,
political and

•.. . .

Rom G=oo: Boutwell, of Massachnsetts,..
has !men cliasen as §earetary'of the Treas-

Stewart' "who -Wes.
not eligible. Mr:-Ilon'twell--las...taken so
prontifferit 13,41a:rt islytiblio4ffaiis,,fot the
last,";.-vei•el laioWn

- to
Gmt. allsw-Luns, , 'as 'prognosticated,:

haa''been`raeteafed',fort Seeretar tof the'
War office. Ile-has-pbeen:--so-intimately
connected- erith General Gran in! ,.all his:
&Mona' eamgaigairaild,bettleir. tbat'his'
name is ;•almost.'„as familliar , ai • that, o
General

%

The: PresidErlialriTi
PolliPueutit 9ne ,of the`, most -meritoriousBaits la.lus,eltaracter4 add,thatin,tlu3 man-,

• leer vrbieli he hairatoodf:by the frieids
so nobly stood by lahriltirtingli-4 good

'Alnesil,report.„

The Corruptionists Come to Grief.
The renowned Aleck .McClure and his

cops of shifiddy!lr ;iebbyisa;l,,;"frtini their'
former suceetis iii-,'manipulating 'Corrupt
office-holders,, :;.andfcorrupt, Legislatures
fancieff" they.knd::a good''tbing'iif it"
and could twist, yresident Grant lintO.
a cats-paw for !their dirty work; but we
are delighted tp.,knowfley, caught aTar,
tar. They have learned the difference
-bet:Wein a man who dares think and
act for himself like General Grant, and
some of our Pennsylvania officials who
like .a cock-lzorse are nothing unless some-
body rides them. Mr. Aleck thought
he °mild force. the :• aPpointreent,of
Andy. Curtin upon- the Genelial by tell-
ing him that Governor Geary, the judges
of the Supreme: Court required, and the
result" of nest fall's election depended

• , •

uponit, but when the truth is matte known.
-"Mr: Aleck looks very much like a story-
''te'ller, for such was not theAct; the Gov-
ernor and judges openly denyir;g that they'
'ever 'Said and and. the 'Republicans UII "open-
, TY declaring,it,alie. .This rebuff so hand-
somely-administered is much enjoyed by
all who hoiv the corrupt clique,
'headed hy":..le.'Oltiie, 14:1:•e'for''Years past,
nianaged,our. political affairs and enriched
thCiuselves at the expenso of the public
by their frauds, their lies: aticr blackLtnitil
operations. There is. n_pw a bright pros-
pect latheftitur. We see that the days
of the thugs, corrupt lobbyists and' every
other sort of scoundrel arc numbered.

Ou Failures.
.- Twenty years ago, says the Boston Com-

mercial Bullctin,,th.e severest.Oisaster that
could befall a business man; excepting, of
'course, serious physical Injury or family'
bereavement, was "failure." To have it
whispered on the street or published in
the papers tiMt SJ and So " has failed,
was an affliction for which there was no-
affeetnal consolation. In these modern
days, hoWever, failure is mealy an loci-

' dent in business life which agreeably Fe-
' lies-es monotony. Formerly, failure
revolutionized a man's mode of life, trans-
ferred him from an orteasivo house to an
humble one, dismissed, his servants, sold
his horses, moderated his personal expen-
ditures for dress and recreation, and made
him seem what he was—a pdor man. Now.,
ifany change at-all in his outward condi-
tion is effected by failure, it is generally a
change for the better ; the less money he
has, ordinarily, the more extravagantly he
lives. There is not one of our readers,
'Probably;-Who does not make or hear the
remark, almost dally,,-" where does Such-
-a-one get his -money—he-failed,only a•fesi
months ago ?" These—social mysteries
are multiplying constantly, and the num-
ber of -men who live in luxury, hold high
positions in society, and fairly glitter with
the favOrsof Fortune, having no visibld
:source of revenue, is daily growing larger.
By' and by it will be established as a
business maxim-that the number of a man's
failures are cut tilative evidence of his sa-•
imeity aralubilitY,Und it will he said—-

' not tabave failed, argues yourself a fail-

liouscholai Planniers.
.We sometimes, meet with men who

seem to think that - indulgence in an
affectionate feeling is-a. weakness. They-

from'a journey and meet..Y.l6r
family with.a distant dignity, and move
among their children with the cold and
•lofty splendor of,tpa, iceberg, surrounded
by. its fragments. There is hardly a more
unnatural sight on earth than one of these
families'without a heart:: A father had
better extinguish aboy's eyes *than take
away his heart. Who that has. experi-
ended the joys of friendship, and affection,
would not rather lime all that is beautiful
in nature's scenery, than to be robbed Of
its hidden treasures of the heart.?. Cher-,
ish, then your heart's best affection. In-
dulge in the warm and gushing emotions
of final, , patern'al, and fraternal love.
Think it not weakness. God is Love.
Love 'God; everybody, and everything
that lovely. Teach your children to
lave; ,to love the• rose; the robbin ; to
love their parents; to love their God.
Let it be studied objects of their domestic
culture, to give them warm hearts, ardent
affections. Bind your family -together by
those strong" Cords. You cannot make
thdm too strong: Religion is love ; love
to God, to man.—Merlical Journal.

Age of Presidents.
The youngest than elected President is

Ulysses-S. Grant, who will be forty-seven
years old on the 22d of April,' 1869.
WashingtOp Was fifty-seven,, John Adams
was sixty-one, Thomas Jefferson was fifty,.
seven,-Madison, fifty-eight, --Monroe fifty-
eight, John Quincy Admits fifty-eight.
Andrew Jaekson,Over sixty, Martin Van
Buren fifty-seven, William Henry Irani-
sixty-seven, James K. Polk forty-nine,
Zachary Taylor sixty-three, Franklin
Pierce fprty-eight, James Buchanan sixty-
five, Abraham Lincoln nearly fifty-one,
When they were elected.

Not Correct.
The follOwing articlehas been going the

rounds of the newspapers :

, John Ericsson, the inventor of thecaloric
steam ,engine, the screw propeller, the
builder of the celebrated " monitor," and
the originator ofvarious scientific theories
and mechanical appliances, died in •Rich-
land, , "New, York, ou ,Thursday of last
week, from hydrophobia. produced by the
bite ofa dog, inflicteda.month ago.

This is not the fact . Air. Ericsson we
a•• .ro glad,to learn,.is still It was a
pan. Eckerson 'by name. ••' ; .•

..

, , Nominations.
President Grant has, made the follow-

ing nominations:'Columbus Delano; 'of
Ohio;.to be InternO"llerenue Coronas,
sinner, vice .11:ollins, „resigned ; W. T.
Sherman to be General; P. H. Sheridan,i

Lieutenant' General; -Schofield;.
Major General,-and, c: o:
dier GeneraDmAll thes&noniinations,were
,confirmed' with the cabinet: ''

Host; drant 'llCandle'Tly.eni:,.;
ottie•of th' political papers are iseus•

since t.lie.,colot: the 13t'ocident
Grant wore., wheu:' lie,, was , inauiurated,
•DOu'rbe tilarmecL, It will "be found -be-
Lfore hog 'haOdle'all sorts. of

. Itaxits •-•

A Bac}. Beg,,Eiming Malieos Good
Ending.

~iie''slight misunderstandino,,at'ibe
ginning, ..9f qrent,,#.l‘ap,tuinistration'abont
his Cabinet is only:carrying out the" Oft].
proverb,

Retired Aeeldeney.
......Providence has removed the blight and.
-eitrse 'ofthe Bourbon Dynasty from the-
sorely afflicted people of the United States.
The:ndministratile of Johnson, with
drarraOT blood and revolting historieS,of
assassination,imd crime, is numbered with
the atrocities of the past. The last throe

dissolution i§,ovs;:,.and_.the.body of ,De-
mocracy no longer animated' by the vital-
ity of hellish malevolence is sinking into
the grave. Andrew Johnson has been
forced to -abdicate that colossal throne, -
upon which in etherial fancy he has been
seated in the unapproachable* and awe-
inspiring isolation, of hii greatness and
grandurc, within that vast Ooliseutn,where
he waS''the object'of'the. concentrated
gaze of thirty millions Of people, Who joy-
fully exclaimed Vice le roi (Long live
the King). He gave a. glaring illumi-
nation to the dying hours of his reign in
a speech of acceptance to a Baltiinore
committee of invitation to the hospitali-
ties of that rebel mobocratic city, in which
he grossly assailed and insulted the. sol-
dier-citizens of the Union, and endeav-
ored to thrust the dagger of vindictiye
malice into the side of his honored sue-

Tessor. He .boasted that be had never
worn the epaulette:of the soldier, nor un-
sheathed the sword in defence 'of his
country, humanrights and liberties; that
his way was not paved, with ,craniums of
his fellow-coun try men,norwere the bridges
be bad dressed floored with their mutila-
ted bones. Aye,' he would crimson the
martial robes of the heroes of theRepub-
lic with the gore- of those who fell in the
late sanguinary conflict. And this can be
his furtheeb'oest that'll-6-las' 'by the-force-
of usurped ::,autho.rity: •unbolted - prison
doors, and turned loose upon society the
vilest, most wicked aiid •most'ferocious of
men. Out of one hundred, convicted
counterfeiters of the National Currency
only three• remain to regret that he is no
longer Presiden ton the account ofpardon.
These monuments, which he has erected
with his own hands to his ever-living in-
famy, tower like the Titans of the desert,
above the reach of vision.

Thank God, these calamities are past
in deed, though their baneful influences
will course the future of our country.
To-day the sun sheds his radiant splendors
upon a virtually new.governMent in Amer-
ica. Let cvery patriot joim,in the uni-
versal jubilee over this happy; change,
and prepare for the marriage feast of the
lamb of our political salvation.—Tones-
bore', Tennessee

Grand Jury Reform.
Since our recent expose of the shame-

less conduct of one of our Grand Juries,
the leading newspapers in this and other
States have been advocating wholesome
reforms in the administration of justice
in the jury room..

In Philadelphia, at the :February term

acting -upon this idea, the Grand Jury
Went out otthe beaten track so often trod
by their. predecessors, and asked permis-
sionof the court to make inquiries in an
other direetkin than that Usually followed,
in Which the public are interested. That
Grand Jury wisely acted on the opinion
that it is better to examine into the -causes
of 'crime, to try to abate• some of:,.theca .u&es,,than to spend,their time.in useless
inquiries into the condition' of the crimi-
nals after they have found' their way to
the prisons.

It'has been the custom for Grand Ju-
ries to pay formal visits to our prison and
almshouse at a time when they are ex-
pected, and when every opportunity is af-
forded to have those establishnents pre-
pared for their reception, are not likely
to be'productive of much practical good,
aid ,they consume time that might be
.mere profitably employed in inquiries in
other directions. It is said that a prac-
tice exists in our 'prison of hiring out
convicts during harvest, which is a clear
violation of law. Would it not be well
for the-court at the April term to instruct
the Grand Jury to inquire into this mat-
ter, as well as the outrageous manner in
whichthe commissioners have been giv-
ing out -bridge contracts ? An investiga-
tion by that body would go very far
towards correcting the evils complained
of. Unless the court takes hold of this
Matter, they will grow until they. become
so over-burthensome that the people will
take the " bit" in their own mouth and
administer a remedy in a summary man-
ner.

AN exchange says that the Colebrook-
dale Railroad, which taps the iron region
of the lower eue of Berks and .the upper
end of Montgomery county, and besides
passes through a thickly settled and
wealthy agricultural district, is deStined
to be a very important and profitable line;
and its connection with the East Rennsyl-
vania Road will make it a through route
to the great Lehigh Valley and New
Tork.

Practical Prayer.
A Kansas payer- states that a woman

out that way ,(Mrs. Buffum) is so strongly
in favor of her rights that she closes her
prayer, " Awcimen,"'and*not Amen, pile,
olso prays, " May Thy queendOm and
kingdom • come." On the question of
" Thy Will be done "'Mrs. Buffum is non-
committal, as she-is -decidedly*in favor. of
every woman haying a will,of her, own
-that should be obeyed. '

roux thousand-shares of the Wilming-
ton and Weldon Rialroad have beeti per-
chs.,!ed..by Baltimore capitalists, and. the
control ofAhe road.has passed into Balti-
'more interests. ""BaltiM6re. has"now the,

-

'•

control oftiaosportittiOtiviti'pfClieOpealre
, form Baltimore to.Wilmington.,

TUE DLspatch says tbat ,eince March 1,
the Philadelphia' and• Reading Railroad
have inade censidirable "rednetion in'
their.freights, on coal', the. reddetion be-
t ween.the coal region andReading amount-
ing to }n•eents'per ton.

rionA.cT;REErx has purchased 'ape

hundred and 'Sixty acres of *land in,' Bit,:
lington county,. N.J., aud.intends putting
in sixty acres cranberries: in. the

cpwrp.r, goes' to,lt-nssia: • •

WasEwnt:NE go'pa to•France

CALICO

"[From the Datly:§ry.3
Telpgraphic,ll*.inutors.,f;*4

,Amongthe bills :,,!pocketed" by Pftsidentt;Jai-risen ari'd which7 43avelh'eretat4;jfaller &
•t9;b:ficetnc-,,laws, aroith.vbilLs4reorganizing-
the' Judicial system;and "to. stiengthen
the public credit." All the appropriation
bills, except the _lndian, were signed.

The Maine House of Representatives, by
a vote of tolorty-five;yesterdny-,'
rejected a bill abollehing ,capital

The Rhode Island Republican ConVen-
, tion met yesterday ,and nominated Iron.Seth apadelford for GOVernOr.`,-Gen. ffurn=
side having declined a renomination.

The father of -Gen. Grant- was severely
jAjured yesterday, after ,the:Linanguration
ceremonies, by falling down several stone
steps at the Capital.

A.p ass enger train 'was thrown from the
Housatonic Railroad 'by the breaking of a
rail, near Lennox, Mass., yesterday, and air
the passengerswereinjUred,' is elve of thorn
seriously. ,

An army' id:facer; named Wittaker, was
shot in Quebec, on Wednesday night,•by a
boy named Challoner, for alleged insult to
the latter's sister. Wittaker is not expect-
ed to liVe. Hr

SeTtLapAY, Mar. 6
Chief Justice Chase, genatOr Frelinghuy-

sen and George Xf.,,Stewart, ~called. upon
President Grant yesterday, and presented
him with a Bible, on behalf of the Ameri-
can Bible Society. The President thanked
them for the token, and said ho would pre-
serve it as rtmernorial.

The buildings Nos. 41 and 47 Canal street.
Chicago, were burned • lasVevening, and
four firemen perished, by the of a
roof. The loss on the buildings is about
$75,0,00 , -

J. N. Ford and wife were' found murder-:
ed in their house, near Lebanon, Ind., yea-,
terday morning. The murderer is un-
known. • _

The Pioneer Paper Mill, at West Milton,
Saratoga county, X. Y.; 'was destroyed by
an incendiary lire on Wednesday morning.
Loss, $55,000.

One hundred Cuban' refugees arrived in
Baltimore on the steamer from Havana on
Wednesday.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, Senator
Brownlow, ofTennessee, wasswqrn in., ,

MoNDAr, March S
The President has ordered the following

assignment ofMilitary Commanders: Gen.
Meade to the Division of the Atlantic; Terry
Department ofthe South; Sheridan, Depart-
ment of Lousinna ;,Hancock, Department
of Dakota ; 'CrinlaY; FirStMilitary Mtistrict ;

Reynolds, Fifth Military District; Emory,
District ofWashington. Gen. Gillemls Or=
dered to turn over the Fourth Military Dis-
trict to the next senior officerand rejoin his
regiment.

Gen. Sheridan arrived at Fort Hayes- on
Saturday, on his way to Washington. There
is said tobe not one hostile Indian now in
the!Department of the Missouri.

Governor Hoffman has resigned his posi-
tion as Grand Sachem of Tammany, and
Win. M. Tweed has been chosen to succeed

Bev. Charles Gillette, ofBrooklyn, agent
of the.Amorican Board of Missions of the
Episcopal Church, died suddenly, in Balti-
more, on Saturday.

The trial ofTames Grant, Tor' the murder
of 11. Rives Pollard, in Richmond, resulted
in his acquittal, on Saturday.

P. S. Lanham has been sentenced to a fine
of $lOOO, at St. Louis, for selling lottery
tickets. •

The ship Pantheon, .with a cargo of flour,
cotton and $17,000 Irat'specie, has beep sunlc
at the rnoutb,Of the*issisgsipi, aftereon nd-
log on a bar. The specie and part of„thecot-
ton will be recovered. • .• •

A fire at Akron, Ohio, yeSterdayl, ile'itroy-
ed a number of bUildings. The loss is
$lOO,OOO.

There .were eight fires in Chicago on Fri-
day. The bodies of the-firemen wheirarisli-ed in the Canal street - fire -have not' been
recovered. The loss by theseven fires, be-
sides that in Canal street, was about$30,000.
A fire at Allegan, Mich., on Friday night,
caused a loss estimated at $70,000

There were 252 deaths in Philadelphia
last week—being-9-less than durin,rliepre-
vious week. Twenty: of the deaths :were
from scarlet fever:-

, , TUESDAY, March 9.
"Washington dispatches report ,that„Con-
greSs -will not relieve Mr. A. T. Stewart of
his clisqualifidations under the act e'stablish-
ing the Treasury Department, and it is
lieVecl he will decline the Secretaryship.

The death 'warrant ofGeorge S. Twitchel I,
Jr., and Gerald Eaton have been signed by
Governor Geary. They are to be executed
on Thursday, the Sth of April.
' The number of applications for office re-
ceived by President Grant is already over-
whelming, and notice is given that' they"
must beseut to the Cabinet officersin whose
department the ollce is asked for.

General Sherman Will remove the army
headquarters from the building now' demi-
pied to a room in the War Department.

The first meeting of .President Grant's
Cabinet will be held to-day.

In Arizona, recently, apar Y oftroops at-
tacked a band of depredating • Indians,
killed eight and captured six. Some Apa-
ches ambushed a party ofwhites, capturing
two, and killing two men and one woman.
Other murders and robberies are reported.

Afire Dey and West streets, NewYork,
yesterday morning, destroyed about ;590,000
Worth 'of property. -

A St. Louis dispatch says the settlers on
the Cherokee , neutral lands are paying the
claim's ofthe Kansas Railroad company on
the terms fixed by the Government Com-
missioner. A delegation is on the way to

Washington to obtain theratification of the
treaty by which the Osage' Indians agree
to cede 8,000,000 acres to certain railroad
companies.

March 10
The New Hampshire election. was held

yesterday. TheRepublicans elected Onslow
Stearns, their candidate for Governor, by
about 3500 majority, and carried the three
Congressional districts.. They have also,alarge majority in the Legislature. The:Re-
publican majority at the State election `last
year was 2500, and General Grant's majori-
ty in November was '7000..

The Republican State Conventionof Vir-
ginia met atretersburg,yesterday. Tucker,
an opponent of Governor 'Wells, was de-
-dared temporary, Chairman,whereupon a
fight took place, which had to be qhelled by
the police., The Mayer,then appeared, and
appealed for Peace, as did' the rival candi-
dates for Chairman.- Another fightensued,
however, and the hall was cleared by the
police. The Convention subsequently as-
sembled at the African Church, where the
disorder being renewed, _the Mayor, and
police again! interfered; 'finally. under
their supervision, a temporary organization
was eff,ected,after whichthe Convention
journedlnptil ; •-•

Mr. A. T. Stewart, yesterday, resigned
1116 Secretaryship of the: Treasury, Mr.
Adolph,l3orie had been qualified as Secre-
tary of the IctiC,Y.,` and inSpeeted:hislDep'aYt-
ment, yesterday. ,

Walter H. Smith, of Ohio, has been ap7
pointed Solicitor of Internal Revennqn
.place of Binekley, removed.
• !David G. Gooding, U. S. Marshal 'for the
District of Columbia, has resigned.
‘• Charles A. Williams, a Pose-office cle:Ilt
in lew York, has been arrested for stealing
from-the mails,
4t ,4rldgapPrt i -Pi.I i YestordnY.:.the

and A two:: 013/41reP. of IMaurice Fear mere:
found dead in bed, and Fearbitnaelfxus
most dead„• They are believed toLavebeen
poisoned. '''' " • '

"Three 'men .werekilled-and a• fourth-seri-
ouily•rinjureci,by. a boiler explosion at
Nunda Station,, Livingston county,
yestrx:day : The building, a 4pur and
per mill, it:LA.olcla the boiler was placed,
was partially destroyed.

Tlfmnsnily,..rtr. 11
In, the Pentivlvartia Senae;:yqsterday,

Alm.,Suffrager nti!entlnient wasieporte4:frtinl
thci„;Ortimitteebttleraln,ous bills were introduced,-'among, „them
0414) punisfi.the defucement'. 6l,posteks in

it:HoiM relug ingifrance-,

companies. In the House, the Senate bill
prohibiting councilmen from holding other
offices was concurred in.

„-.JUdge._,HOUX... was _qualified us: Attorney
General ydsterclay.
• Mr. Delano took, the oath.as Commission-

or of Internal Revenue yesterday, and en-

tered upon the duties ofhis office.
Mr. Rollins ,

the, retiring Revenue, Com-
missioner, .vas 'called upon by the clerks
of his strike yesterday, and presented with
resolutions expressive of their respect .and.
attachnien,t kir hiM: ”

The'Republican State Convention of Vir-
ginia yesterday nominated`H. H. I'Vells.for
Governor,,and:Dr. J. D. Harris, n negro,for
Lieutenant Governor.

ThalMaim- Senate, by' two majority, re-
fuSed'yedterd ay to Pass a Constabularybill:
restraiaing:the use of liquor.

In Lhe•Criminal Court at Baltimore, on

TuesdaY;•John D. French was 'fined 8400
cOSlas anion-resident trader. He lived iu
Connecticut, and• sold goods by sample,
without a license, in violation of State law.

Literary Notices.
*AyE _kr:a) I.,mrx ERS OF 'FITZ-GREE7S HAT,

ixcx. .13y JatrieS" Grant Nilson. One vol.
12,m0. two steel engravings. Cloth, gilt
top,' uniform%with Halleck's•Poems. Price

•

The Meinoir 'of Pike-GI:2Pu Halleck ivas
prepared by his friend and literary e.-keett—-
toi, Gen. 'Wilson. It 'is ii work that will
not only afford delight to every admirer of
one ':or the 'most: gifted and "genial yoets•of,
AMericrybut its reminiscences of early

W„-.757,-Ork‘li re; and its anecdotes of, famous
literary men,'botlr American and English,
will reader it a;rich treat to every,person in-
terested in the men and. things of the last.
generation

It,.contahis a number of ,unpublished
poems Ify iJalleck arid Drake letters,
from Samuel Rodgers, Charles Dickens,
Major Jack Downing.;Ss Setig%i•ick, Dr.
Drake, Edgar A. Poe, and Many Other lit:
erary:delebrities. 'The book is beautifully
printed on 'tinted paper, and contains a fine
Steel Engraving from Henry.lnman'spor-,
trait, together with Mews of the poet's resi-
dence and monument, at Guilford. Sent
free by mail to any address in the 'United
States on receipt ofthe price. Published by
D. Appleton 3:: Co., NoS. 90, 92 and Grand
street. New York.

ErOVlrr:ti MIISICAL MONTITIX.—We have
received Howe's elegant" music, book. enti-
tled' "Howe's- ;Pt con-
tains ahont six dollars worth of first class
piano sheet music of the very latest order.
The followingmarbefound amoatrits con-
tents: :"Green Little Shanaroek;" "Wife's
Drfain ;", "0, wouldd were it Bird ;" "Lis-,
ten to the 'Nightingale;" "Champagne
Charlie;':. "On' the Beeeh Schottische;"
"Lanz Jebel &c. This is the
best ai'Well as the cheapest music we have
yet seen.' Price only thirty-liVc. cents:
Published and sold by Elias Howe, 103
Court street, Boston.

LEISURE IIour{.4.--,We havereceived the
March number of "Leisure [fours," pub-
Aished,by "CY.DsVyer'S: Co., Pittsburg, at :52
year. It contains an illustration and bio-
graiiiiVeal :sketch ofSenaton John Scott, and
other interesting reading mutter.

Election in lttiewilinnipslaire.
' New Hampshire sends greetings to the
new President. They contain no.uninean-
ing sentiments.. An increased Republican
majority over Licit of March last—obtained,
too, afteran unusually quiet canvass—is as-surance that the resolution to sustain the
'Administration is as strong asitwas to cre-
ate it. We shall• see, of course, the usual
Democratic placards announcing "Repub-
lican losSes !" " DemOCratic gains !" ect.
The arithmeticians of that inglorious party
will puzzle their brains to prove that in six
weeks, or six hundred years .at • most, by
similar reductions, a crowning victory
awaits their principles in that State.

But Republicans need not be disturbed.
The present majority of 3,000 is unusually
large fur a State election.. Ail things con-
sidered, it is larger in propbrtion than the
7000 cast for Grant. It aftbrds a better ba-
sis:for future operations than the 2,500 of
last year.

A Shrewd Advertiser.
Charles Meade is a great novelist,.also

great advertiser. About the time that he
commences to publish a new novel in the
United States to which he wishes to direct
attention, he Manages to get up a libel suit
.against a literary paper which commented
rather severely on one of hisformer Works.
The jury, as might ,have been expected,
sustains the the literary paper (The Round
• Table) by awarding Mr. Heade damages to
the amount of six cents: It is not likely
that Mr. Rondo expected any heavier dam-
ages. 'This pay is the notoriety and atten-
tion that has been excited, and the hope
that everybody will read the Galaxy. Just
"Put yourselfinhis place."

New Node of Swindling
A new,Method of swindling has been dis-

covered in Chicago, which is not' very ob-
jectionable because none but 'would-be
swindlers are swindled., .The rogues send
a note to their victiM, inclosing a genuine
twenty-five cent piece of postal currency
as IL "sample.". They offer to sell the same
at'counterfelters' prices. The victim tries
it at a bank, finds it a sure thing and safe.
He sends on $lO or $3O, for four times the
amount in counterfeits. That is the last he
hears ofthe matter.

A x.EIVSUOY just arrived in Omaha, is
quite a curiosity as a specimen of Young
America. Reis but ten years old and made
his own way through eleven Statesalready.
Re trayels according to his own words on
his cheek. He rides on railroads fur noth-
ing and eats at restaurants, ordering his
meals tirstend looking for his moneyafter-
ward. die is now anxious for the Pacific
'Railroad to be opened through, and pro-
poses to strike for the Pacific.

THE coffin of a young lady buried a few
years ago near Allegheny was recently
opened. The body was turned over and the
clothes torn. It was evident that she had
been buried alive. To Mother, who saw
the remains, has become insane, and is now
in the Dixton Asylum:

THE occupancy of the Treasury Depart-
meniby Mr. A. T. Stewart, of New York,

=is removed from further speculation by Mr:
Stewart's ' withdrawal and by the 'Presi-
dent'srecall of his requegt that the eighth
section of the act of 1789 should be repealed
in 'order to enable him to qualify.

—The Pope will not grant a divorce to
exigneen Mary, of,Naples, who will bare
to eontinne heri present domestic arrange-

.l-nents in an informalmanner.
=The female teachers of San PrtineiSco

are married off, more rapidly, than their
Places can be properly supplied. -
t All old maids sliould travel .thitherward.

—The Lehigh County; (PIO Agricultural
Society, at a recent meeting, passed u''.leso-
lution appropriating $2OO for the purpose of.
importing front abroad; insect-destroying
birds. . . . .

,-INre" notice a paragraph going the
-rounds of .our exchanges,,prufessing to ex-plain " how to reduce gas bills." ~The only
certain way. is -to' .refose to •pay the last
month's bill.

7 -The Reading _Eagle says that twenty-
,two liquor sellers in the .upper 'part of that
city have been informedonand bound over
for,selling liquor without:license, selling
,to minors, selling on Sunday, and for the
Commission 43f. other ollenses against the
law.

—Advertising Ingenuity -Juts •left' little
room for novelty, but a merchant in'New-
ark, New Jersey, has challenged attention
by leailipgAis "eliffeb".eiatirely; blank,' withr the followipg•note, infine print, at the bat-."tom t• 7 (This space was sold•to

but as,•their business , is :srttlleientlYbrisk already, they decline to use it.]

Brevities.
—Measles,riebout-;• \
—Coal is"descenditig.
—Go to thejair CO..:nigh I.
--,BruSselslaa's typhus fever.
—Vote for the butcher's I cols.

- Markshas been rubbed out.
—Morehair is worn than ever.
—Dyspepsia weakens the eyes.
—Memphis lies the Red Crook.

,

—Corn is knee high in Florida.
—Gettysburg water is quiesceut.
—,Seeretary Cox is a good fencer. •
—Short circuses ale a permanency.
—Store loafers should be snubbed.
=Whisky is,nowaernaed ;•

—Don't forget the "Hlver'S" to-night:
—Go to Jack Jordan's for good segars.
—lndiana averag,cspnemurder u day.
—EugeneiliScounteinineesthe velocfpede.
—Mount Holly, N. J., eiects,its .F'utmas-qter.
—Lopers aro politely called taiiirt-sling=:

, —Don't loaf In stores. It does not look

—Easter comes on theaSth of March this
year.

—Raleigh has 'll. new paper,•'tlie LiVe
Giraffe.

—Tom's River, N. J., wants its name
changed.

—McClure is chuckling over the Cabinet
imbroglio.

—Senator Sumner is now ttie " Father of
-the Senate."

—Greely lost his obi while hatat the Inau-
guration ball. , ,

—General Hancock is to go out West, In-
dian lighting.

Bad for Huntingdon, but worse for the
," benzinists." .

—Twenty feet ofsnow on a level this win-
ter in Canada: = • - .• • • • •

—A paper advertises to give a ball to its
new subscribers.-. . , .

—The Montreal streets are bnried_u. nder
nine feet of snow.

—General' Grant's rather wears a Scotch
gingham umbrella,

—A.ctise from: hydrophobia from eatingsausage is reported.
—Co to the fair ofthe Vigilant Steam Fire

Company, to-night. ' - 3
—The sale of horseflesh as food slowly-

increases in Frande:- •• • '•'•• • • • '-•

,
-There are upwards of 100,000pflifession-

al thieves in London.
—The earth is believed to have, been' the

first revolver invented. • ' - •

—The Esquimarg say a man who has three
wives is sure :ol heaven. !;

t
,

—ComPressed paper pulp is the latest, fill: ,

lug for Fire ProofSafes. • • - - • ,••

—Take a chance, in'the lottery, 'you will,
certainly, win something. . ....

—Thelowa Attorneyess-at-Law is adviscd•
to call herselfabar-maid., '.

—Columbus, Georgia, has a tobacco man-
ufactory in lull operation.

..
. •

—Square-toed boots and shoes appear to
be coming, in vogue again.

= Clark., cciunty, Indiana; has Si school
houses-64 frame and 17log.. .

—Lexington, Ky., shipped '14,600 eggs'
,during January and February, ,

—The Wliliamse-s will retire front the
[stage when Barney is a millionare. -

—Bostoh is proud that her valuation this
-year, in expectancy, is t'',-550,000,000.
' —Thu Sioux. Indians very appropriately

' call General Sherman \Valk-a-neap.
project is on foot to build an iron

'bridge over Niagar.t river at Buffalo.
—Leader, your presence is needed at the

fair, go and get want is there for you.
LisB Snsan B. Anthony is in favor of

women riding astride on velocipedes...,
—lion. John A. Logan has recently be-

came a member of the Methodist Church.
—Good farming lands in East Tennessee

can he purchased from $1.5 to tcso per acre.
—Nearly live thousand emigrants ar-

rived at the port ofNew York last month.
—Dont forget the fair of the Vigilant.

Steam Lire' Company, and the Calico ball .

—Theheirs of Noah Webster receive z,25,-
000 annually from the.sale ofhis dictionary.

—I. 0. Bruner wants customers ut his
store, but no loafers. A word to the wise,
tkc.

—A slight shock or earthquake is said
to have been felt in London, on February
12th.

—A new crop of counterfeit• twenty-five
and fifty cent scrip has been put in circula-
tion: ;

—There are 50,000 members and 448
churches of the Baptist fuith in: Pennsyl—-
vania.

—Thieves in Norfolk, Va., recently •car-
ried off an iron sato and two large steam

—We have come to the conclusion that
our correspondent Howard""is a nlinic-
unipoop."

• —The recent cold snap has disappointed
the expectations oran early opening ore:Analnavigation.

—Peter Cartwright is in his fiftieth year
as prestdir'- elder in the Methodist Episco-
pal Church.
- —Bucks county last year paid S2,2SS-95
,for.the keeping ()lc:ow:lets in the Eastern
Penitentiary.

—The recent census of Salt Lake city
shows a population of 38,000 Mormons and
SOOO Gentiles.

—The Bethlehem Water Company has 'de-
clared a dividend ofseven per cent., paya-7
ble on demand.

—There was a general decline in tbe yield
of petroleum in the Pennsylvania oil re-
gion last month.

—•l Vermont paper says that the annual
product of maple sugar in the United States
is 7,0110,000 poll muds.

The Texas newspapers continue to be
tilled with accounts of robberies and assas-
sinations-in that State.

—Charles :Mellinger is still taking sub-
scribers ibr the " Farmers' and Mechanics'
INla.nual,"—a first-rate book IL is, too.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP
Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will 'cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken at the Same time. They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and put it to work ; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, end the patient
outgrows the di,ease and gets well. This is theonly tray to turn consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pub
monic Srrupripctis the morbid 'natter iu the lours,
nature throws It elf by 1111 easy expectoration, for
when the phleent or limiter is ripe n slight cough
n illthrow it oil. and the patient lilts rest •and thelungs begin to heal.

To du this, the Sean cod Tonic and Mandrake Pillsmust be lre•-ly used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pulmouic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all olistructions. relax the duets of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relies etl; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been Invented.except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept wit. great care), that will unlock a galhblealder
and start tintsecretions of the liver like Schenek's
Itlandrake

Liver Complaint is one of the Most prominent
causes of Consumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonic to It gentle, stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in tile Senweed, which
thuspresception in made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it , is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason whyphysicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to, do, too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop'
night, sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they ,de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually tilepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schmidt. in his treatment, does not try to Mop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop oftheir own accord. No
ono can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,',Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomach are madehealthy; • '

If 11 'person nos consumption, of,consul the,lungs,
are in some way diseased,etthertubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation,' pleura adhesion. or the lungs
are a mass of. ll:lamination and ,fast decaying. In
such casewhat must he done/ It is not only the
hinge that are wasting,but it is the whole body.. The
stomach and liver.hare lost their power to Make,
blood out of food. how the only chance is to take
Se.lienck's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the monied); the patientwill begin to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient. begins-to gain• in Mesh, and as soon-as
the body begins togrow,the !anew commence toheal
up, and the patient gets Hest*: and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption. • '

When there is so lung disease, and only Liver
Complaintand Dyspepsia, Schenck'sSeaweed 'Tonic
and Mandrake Pills aro 'sufficient without the
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely inall
bilious complaints as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck. whohas enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and, sour weighs 223 poands,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton; in the very lastsinge of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned

- 111 m to his. fate. Re was cured by the aforesaidmedicines, Midsince- his recovery" many thousandssimilarlyafflicted have used Dr. Schenek's prepara-
tions wait the same remarkable .success.' Full di-rections accompanying each,-make IL not absolutely,necessary to personally see.Dr. Schenck', unless the'patients- wish their lungs 'examined, and for this.
purpoue he is•professionally 'at his principal alliesevery Saturday,' where all letters foradvice must be addressed. .1i ois also professionally.at No. 32 Bond Street, New York/every other Tues-day; and -at•No. 33 .13anorer Street, Boston, everyother 'Wednesday. 'He gives advice free, but forathorough-examination-with his-Respirometerthe•pace is 53. Office hours at each city. from,9 • A ,31 to
'3 P 31.
•
• Trice of the Pulmonle'Syrup and Seaweed'each 50 per bottle,' or Si be half,dozen. 4 actdrake Pills cents n bog. -For sale by all dritgg sts,
- • •":1:1R,
nirl34
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AS THEY ARE: i PV7W.o4began,,ln 16C1to,makg ImplOyo.
manta I in%kthe - and., make; of
Ready-Made.,lolothing, 'nail:continued
to cdo so, introducing ,new:styltisfatid
.idette:erery•year.ElQthattheontiro".,ehar.
safer! of the-.7buslnesails 7..)mw,„.ovaatly,
better and .totally differenC4rom the
systems of older houses:"

Onr first idea Is to learn exactly
WiiII"YHE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
w.hat.may.....bezmoat..,..eonvenientlyaat
hand, we take theutmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for:our business of
any in Philade:phia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, Mar-
(ket, Sizth and Minor streets,Lablan-.
'dant light is afforded 'from all area-
tionsi A;light store ds'ffartbettersforcustomer 4 than a darkOne."

Merchants know that our, .sales are
larger than those of any other Moue

Yhilaaelphia, in our line: hence we,
have to buy larger quantitiesof goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy. altogether for,cash.
Buying cheapdst, we .can sell 'cheap-
est.

1 We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into , our Establish-

!meat, i ;invariably% rejecting :?an', / hot
i perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
Lyles.

Trio time wasted in looking over the
ptc•,:ts of a dozen stores can be ovoidal.
foz, under was "'col, we offer, for pale,
an assortment equal in variety and 'ex..'
tent to that embraced by a score of the
ordinary houses.

We have COO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothing:, who are
'constantlymnki ng'up Meek to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers new and fresh geoUstcanake
selections from. . .
It Ie itn-uriclisputed'fhet: that "this

Department, (a large Ball on, on?
second floor fronting on Minor"strOet,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to squat
it. We have here' concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re.
naive elsewhere.

DEbuctioics: "' "

DEduc- ,

ttrmS. k

From all of the above we deduce
this one fact, that Oak Hall has ALL the

;advantages:of 'imy:'other 'Sloth lag )Es4
tahlishments in the city, and Id addl. ,
tion these,

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation; fully in sympathy with'thertriste's'
of theday.

insight the,wants of,thepeople and:an en-
• ' terprtse to meet these wants, which id seven

-years has placed Oak Hall.in a position not al-,
ways attained iu experience of twenty-five

, years.
ad.--/ Building better located, better lighted, better

adopted and newer in all itsappointments.
4th.—t Workmen, especially Cutters, who'are not

only front among the best: and most experi-
enced, butarc artists in their pretensions and

• couple with good work a stylishness, In which-
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.. , • . r •4-
it is the patz'oriage with'which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleledadvantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

' A visit to Oak 'Hall -will PROVE every fact, above
stated. WAN.iMAKER it, BROWN,

, OAK HAIL ,
POPCIAIt CLOTHING HOTHH:

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.

The followingremedies are nil old and well estab-
lished, and thousands hate been benefittMi by their
use. They are for sale by druggist:, generally.

THE PERUVIA:S SYRUP

A protected's:el ation bf :theproton' cof -Iron', sup-
plies the blood with its Life Element; IRON; giving
strength, vigor, and new life to the whole system.
For lip-pepsin, Debility, Female Weaknesses,

-

etc.,
it is a spectlic. A. att page pamphlet containing a
valuable trouts° on" Iron us it Medicine," with cer-
tificates and tecommendations,&c.. will be sent free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
N0.30 Dey St., New York.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY

has been used for nearly half a century for Coughs.
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest. It cures a Cough byloosening and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irri-
tation, thus removing the cause, instead of drying
up the cough and leaving the cause behind.

SETH W. FOWLE &SON,Boston, Proprietors,

R. 31. k'SDERS'.IODINE WATER

A pure solutionof lodine dissolved in water, with-
out a solvent, containing 134 grains of lodine to each
fluid ounce of water. lodine isadmitted, by all med-
ical men, to be the ,best known remedy for Scrofula,
Ulcers, Cancers, Syphillis, Salt Rheum, de., andthousands can testify to the wonderful virtues of
thispreparation in such CaSes. Circulars free.

J. P.DINSMOItE, Proprietor,
- No. 36 Dey St., New, York.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

Works like magic on Old Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Wourubt; Bruises, Spraitisi ,Chapped Hands, •Chit-
blains,.tc., de. It Isprompt in action, soothes the
path, takes out soreness, and _reduces the mostangry looking Swellings and inflammations; thus
affording relief and a complete cure.

Only .25 cents a box ; sent by mail !brill cents.
SETH' W; FOWLP. St SON, Proprietors,

No. 18 TrementSt., Boston.
marl-1m • •

[From the Home Monthly.]
Some years since, while residing in the city of

Providence, we heard much said in praise of Perry
Davis's "Pain Killer." We listened incredulously
to these tesitmonials. Well, health failing, as a last
resort, the Doctors vent us to Minnesoth. The win-
ter,was intensely cold, and a terrible form of Neural-
gia prevailed among the settlers, and we fell into the
grasp of the disease, and day and night, for weeks,
endured untold agony. Many remedies were tried,
without atnil. One day, however, a stalwart fron-
tiersman entered the room, bearing -in his hand a
vial partly filled with a reddish liquid.,
It was some of the Pain Killer. He had bought it

in California three years before, and had kept it with'
miserly care until then. Applying it externally and
internally gave • immediate relief. Since then, we
inore recommended it successfully in cases that
baffled the best medical skill; and, when we see
persons reject this remedy, we recall our own ex-
perience,and think that the time may come when
pain, incurable by other agents, may teach them the
value of this great discovery '. fniarl-Imd&w

BUCHIT. • • •

(From Dispensatory of the United, States.]
DIOSIVA CRENATA—DUCHULEAVES.

Pl.Opao.—Ttlheir odor is strong, diffusive, and
some% hat arotnntic, their taste bitterish, and nnala-
galls to mint.

.:Vedicat PronerHof and tism—Buchtt leaves are gen-
tly stimulant, with a peculiar tendency, to the 'Urin-
ary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary Or-
gans, such Ito Gravel. ChronicCatarrh of theBladder,
Morbid Irritationof the Bladder and Urethra, Dis-
ease of the Prostrate Gland, and Retention or Incon-
tinence of Urine, from a loss of tone in theplats con-
cerned in its evacuation. The remedy hasalso beetsrecommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Cutaneous Affectionsand Dropsy.

Hein-Mold's Extract Buchuso use d byparsons from
the ages 01 15 to 25 and from 115 to 55, to the decline
or the change of life; after Confinement or Labor
Pains ; Bed-Wetting in Children.

Inaffection speculiar to females, the Extract Bimini
is unequaled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis,
or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion cf Customary .Evacuntions, Ulcerated or Scirrs
lions State of the Uterus, Leucorrhoa or Whites.

Diseases of do Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Dropsical
Sicellings.--.This medicine increases the power of di-
gestion, end excites the absorbents into healthy ac-
tion by which the watery.or Calcareous depositions,
and all linnaturai Enlargements are reduced, as well
as Pain and Innammation.- -

Helmbodl's Extract Buehu has cured every are of
Diabetes in which it has been given, Irritation of
the Neck, of the Bladder. and Inflammation of the
Kotheys,, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust
Deposit, and Mucus or Milky _Discharges, anti for
enfeebled and delicate constitutions, of both sexes,
attended with the following symptoms: Indisposi-
tion to exertion, Loss of Power. Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing, :Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of DismtQe, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Pain to the Back, Hot HandsFlushingof the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid
Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System, Am.

Helnibold*s Extract Buehu iii Diuretic and Blood-
Puritymg, and cures all diseases arising front habits
of dissmation, excesses and imprudences in life,impurities of the Bloodtdm., superceding, Copaiba
in affections for whiehd I, is used, such as•Gonevrhma,
Gleets of long standing,and Syphilitic Affections—-
in these diseases, used in connection with Helm-
bold's Hose Wash.

hold by all drugslsts and dealers everywhere. Be-
ware of uottnterteits. At•k for Helmbold's. Take no
other. Brice, 61.25 per bottle, or 6bottles fur $6.66.Delivered to any addsess. Describe symptoms in all
,communications.
' Address lt. T. IIELMBOLD, Drug and Chemical

Warehouse, 594 Broadway, N. Y. ,
None are genuine unless done up in steeltengraved

wrnpper, with fee-simile of my Chemical Warehouseand signed T. I9ELMUULD. -
febndindkwl

READ THE FOLLOWING. h.• GENTS:—Zhis is to certify that I hav'e found " Al-
len's Lung Rob.am" one of the beet remedie's in theWorld for diseased lungs. I have used it in my fam-
ily for breaking up a troublesome cough with the
happiest effect. I recommended It to a young ladywho had a harrasstng cough. and was threatened
with Consumption,. audit cnrecLiter ina few "tlays.I would recommend It to all those predisposed toConsumptiMi: 1. Respectfully yours, it • ,-' ••

A. A. HARRISON, Cincinnati. O.
• L. B. Bowie, Druggist, ,tiniontowni Penn.. writes,April 4, /5644 "A11et4 ,4 Lung Balsam has performed
some remarlaihic cures aliout here. I recommend
,it with confidence in all diseases of the throat and
things."

• Sterling Bros., Druggists wrl'o from Carrolton, 0.,
'lan. 27, 1567: "Send us six dozen.Mina's Lung
Balsam. VG are entirely out of it. It gives moregeneral saisfaetion, than,any other :medicine. wo
ion."
i PERRY LAI'S & SOX, Providence, R. 1.,General,Whol..sale 'agents l'or the ." • • "'

Sold by all dealers in Falnkly,3tedicines. Price Sr.
marl-l.mdcfw

'GOLDIPENS ! :•GOLD PENS I.!
''*,:c•int.F. :YE* STOCK"

lot.;•• ••••

• --'O.I47.Itit..A.TED :GOLTYP.676: ' '
Ilpequalled by any
' SRAEINE,II:3 STiqt*,!l:.

1,7'113 North Front st., Colmnbla,t'a.

_r_LNANCTA T.

BAqUARTERLY REPORT SHOWING
'the condition of the FIRST NATIONAL
IC of ColumbLn, on the morning of thefirst

Monday of January. 1860.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts.
U. S. Bonds
Bondsand Mortgages

6226,661.70
. 176,100,00
. 8,465.84

Duo to Bankßankers-- 3410,
Banks & 50,523.9617.545

Legal ........... 19,301.00
3 per cent. Certlllcates 10,000.00
National Currency 7,619.00
Cash2./temswaanira,42 ,—' - ---

Postal Currency ' 1,534:55

Current Expenses, Interest
on deposit or Taxes.

Revenue Stamps
8,990.83

443.64

MEE IME 11,7468.90 i
LIABILITIES- - -

'Capital Stock' ---7 -- - - 3150,000.00Circulation 131,489.00Individual Deposits' ' ':' ' ' 4 ..,.i.:...!‘.....1180,53 ;43
Duetto`Ba.uks & Bankers -

--' - ' ' ' `-• 211,112.43
>Brodie - 13,284.94
:Surplus • ' ' • • '• '

- ' " 8,000.00
'Dividends unpaid 70.00

II468.90

$9,850.00Indebtedness of Directors....
Sworn to and subscribed by ,
Jen9-3m] ''", S. S. DETWILER; Casbier.

OUARTERLY: REPORT OF • THE
Contlitieh of The COLUMBIA-NATIONALColueabla. Pennsylvania, on the morn-

log ofthe First MONDAY ofJanuary,qBB9.
RESOURCES i -•

U. 5.., Bonds deposited for
Circulation' " D00,000.00

.U. S-3 V et. Cortiflentes.—.
I..egrd Tender Notes .. . .
Notes of National. Benlts.

61,238,143,3140,000.00 -
103,31:3.00

0,245.00
, - 142.00

'469.13
,otberFritctional Currency.

152,399.13
Cash Items. Including Ile-

venue Stamps
Due from National Banks..
" •• ' 'other

1,295,07
149,118.34

1,018.14
Banking,•Houso and .Bnal

Estate' '

Over ,Drafts
12,500.00

22.32
10, 37.84aurrenti:xpenses Z: Taxes

1 506 134.35
•

..- .. ..--'` LIABILITIES. . $502000.00cuiataitiSinelc paidin"- '

DisconntS and Exchange-Surplus Fund—
Profit and Loss .. 4,921.09

41,151.84
12.5.617.92

40,078.93
7539.01Dile to Banks At." Bankers...

Cirenlat'n-of-COlurnbialga--
• tional Bank ' ." - • •

... •Individual Deposits
Dividends Unpaid

949,075.00466,516.39
706.50

7ENIES

Swonito and subscribed by . •
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.

a COLUMBIA. January' 4.1869. [JanG-tfdrr.w

'FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA: • 1,, • • - - -

terest will be paid by this Bank on Special De-
, • posits, asfollows:

534per cent. for 12 Months. . .
5 per cent. 6 months and under 12 monti El,
434per cent, for 3 and under 6 months..

We make Collections on all Accessible Points
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount,

-Notes'Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sellGOLD, SILVERand all UNITIZE).STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS onPblladel-

Oda, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

ail parts of Germany.
7-30 IREASITRY • NOTES.

Holders ofFirst Issue Seven-Thirties wiltdo,
well to talland exchange them forthe newFive-
Twenty Gold Bonds, anti Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER, .

April 6,',(7. Cashier.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANS will

receive money on deposit, and payinterest there-
for, at the following rates, viz:

5% per cent, for 12months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.
434 per cent. for 3 months.

7-30 U S. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
5-20 Gold Bonds. ,

SAMUEL SHOCH, Caghler

.T.E'X.I! BOOKS, &c.
piPOItTANT- ANNOUNCEMENT.

'Valuable additl6li c '
GRAY'S BOTANICAL TEST-BOOKS.

By ASA GRAY, M. D.,
Fisher ProL. of Nutural Science inHarvard Uni-

versity.

The Teacher,. the Student and the Botanist..
will ball •with delight, the appearance of this:
new and valuable class-book, lust added this.
popular series,namely:
SCHOOL AND FIELD 1100K. OF NOTANY.—

This consists of the "Lessons;in Botany", andi ,
the" Field, Forest and GardenBotany" boundl
together in one compact: volume. forming a.
„comprehensive School Botany. Thisr-svi/I
the most generally used class-book of the,.
whole' series, adapted to beginners ;araVadl-
vanced classes, to ,Agricultural Colleges ansil
Schools, as well as to all•otber grades insoldiebi •the science is taught.,l,,-1.-”;This book is intended to 'furnish zottinsieziiClasses and beginners with an easier in:trod-no.

than to the plants of -this-country than Is the
'Manual, anti much mere comprehensive 'work,
since it comprises th e common baths,, shrubsand trees of the Southern as well as of the
Northernand S,liddle States,-Mcludingthe com-
monly cultivated as wellas thenativespecies In
fields, gardens, pleasure grountla.:or house cul-
ture, and even the conservatorz plantsordinar-
ily met with. '

This Work supplies tt•greatr chou;dcratum to the
Botanist and Botanical teacher, there being no
similar 'Class,book published in this country:
Cloth. Bvo. 6•.. M pages.. Price.B.2
GItAY'S FIELD, FOREST AND GARDENBOTANY.—Isan easy introduction to a knowl-edge ofall the common plants of the United

States (east' of the Mississippi),both wild and
cultivated. ItIs designed tobe a companion
of the" Lessons in Botany." 386 pages. Price,82 00.

HOW PLANTS GROW.—A'Botany for begin-ners. Small 4to. 230pages. Price, 81 al. •LESSONS IN BOTANY AND VEGETABLE
PHYSIOLOGY. Cloth. Bvo. 2S'C pages. Price
$1 40.

LESSONS AND MANUAL.—In one volume.Ivo. Cloth. Price 53 00.
STRUCTURAL AND SYSTEMATIC BOTANY.Illustrated with over. ,1300 cuts. Bvo. Cloth..550 pages. Price $.3 00.
FLORA OF THE SOUTHERN UNITED..STATES.—By A. W. Chapman. D. 1 voicecoo pages. Svo., Cloth. Price 83 50.

For comprehensivenessof scope,exactnessandl
clearness of description,accurate and scientific•
analysis of Plants, and beauty= of illustruMons,,these books have no equal:

Single copiessent by mail on receipt efi polio?annexed. .

Address the publishers
IViSON,PIIINNEY;BLAIEMAN&CO.

47 & 49 Greene Street...New Yore

Tri OCAL' FREIGHT NOTICE.'
he Penusylvtuda Rsit *tad Company are

now prepared to receive cr. forward Freight, be-
tween Columbia and Lancaster, and all station
on the Pennsylvania Rail Road audits branchesRATES BETWEEN PHIL'A. 'Si COLUMBIA,

F3r.st. Class. 2sd Class. 3rd 4th cb,„
25 cents 21 cts., ,18 ets. 15 ets.

Flourht Car loads, 2 cents per Barrel.
BETWEENPHILADELPHIA Jr,LANCASTER..
First Cam. -Sad Cass. 3rd !Kass. 4th Cut.,
23 cents 20 cts. 17 'eta. 14 cts.
BETWEEN coLumin*s: PITTSBURGH.

First Class. iind Class. , 3rd Class. 4th Class.
71 cents 56 ets. , 46 eta. 36 cts,
Freightconsigned to stations where the Com- .puny has noAgent, must be prepaid.
All Freights payable on Delivery

11. Ir. HOCSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philaz,

'Vs-For-further informationapply to
R. B, li:ncosro.v., Frt., Agt.,
E. Borcz, Frt., Agt., ColuMbla.,

A PAPER pOR.TUE PEO&LEL
Now is the. Linnu to subserlbe...ft4

PITTSBURG DAILY rt, SEW.It(7Ii;
One of the Litrgest, Liveliest and most

Circulated papers in the
THE DAILY DISPATCH'ls an Eight Pac:e paper, independent In politicsand ColltiliriS POrtY.Eight Lolumns of matterembracing The Latest News by Telegraph. The

Most Reliable MarketReports, The latest CableTelegrams, The Fullest Local Reports with thelatest news by mall, including the most inter-esting Personal and Political Items, full Tele-graphic,l%tarket Reports from all points of Im-
portance, East and,West,and much other matterof an entertaining and Instructive character:The Dispatch Is furnished by mall at $8a' year, ormaybe Mad from our•Agenfs at 'fifteen',cents aweek. Scud fora Specimen Copy., • •

THE WEEKLY' DISPATCHONLY 61 .&•YEARIn issuingtheir Prospectus for 1869, it_affordsthe Publishers gratification to be . able to •statethat theirWeekly, like their Daily, enters uponthe new year under 'very flattering magpies. Ithas been enlarged to nearly double its formersize, and now. contains THIRTY-TWO COL--:MINS of matter printed. in bold; • clear type.making it oneof the handsomest, as Ithas longbeen one of the cbeapest,,if nut the dampest,Weeklies 'lithe country:-; news of •

• Itcontains all the latest of the day—Po....lithxd, Commercialand General; and 'an entir..tamingaad acceptable FAXILY,NEWSPAPERis not excelled by any paper in the State. Tne -Weekly Dispatch is furnished to single subscrl-berg at $l. 60, or in clubs of ten—to one,address—.at $1 (Wench, with a (roe' paper to the party get"-Ling up , taeclub.
Subscribersthey remit ni by mail,'eitherin;billsorbxPoslotilce orderwhich is the safen:mode. Postmastels receiving subscriptions fort-the Dispatcheither Daily,or Weekly. are author-.Ized to retain twentyper cent, on ourpnblishedrates, f...r single subscribes, ox ten per cent, onour dub rates of ten papexa fox Sin 00, Address

Publishers Daily•deROOK andWeeklyDispatch
( Dispatch Iron Building,)07 and 69 Fifth street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Tu.. GREAT 'NOVELTY'•
• •The Illuminated

I`STERN WORLD. ,
PRINTED IN OIL.COLORS!

A marvel of Beauty and' Cheapness, containsthe superb romances written by the most pop-ular writers of the day, Also, complete Stories,Graphic Sketches,Poetry : Se. -'Each numberbesides other illustrations, con-tains a splendid Owtoon; in 011 Colors. wellworthyof framing.' ' •'Terms per year (52'. numbers.) , For, saleby all News Dealers, Sample copysent free.• •• •• • • -FRENCH'S WHEAT,' 'fehl-lyd] ••• •- • -Neiman street, N. -I°,

'1.013 'PRLNTING- ""

Ot,evpltdedczlptio_iLeictaped. st tbia °Me

ANDSOMPriCHECKCZ.NOTES;;-
&c., Prii ted at B?Y O.BPX-`,


